In central Oklahoma, collared lizard males display age-dependent differences in social behaviour, whereby sexually mature first-year (yearling) males adopt subordinate tactics, and males 2 years and older establish and defend all-purpose territories. We tested the hypothesis that the social activities of adult males inhibit the expression of territorial tactics in yearling males by recording the behaviour of yearlings in the presence of adult males, when all adult males were removed from study plots for 4 days, and then again when adult males were returned to their territories. The rates of yearling male patrol, display and intrasexual encounters increased during removals, especially during the last 2 days, following which the rates of these behaviour patterns declined when adult males were replaced. Yearling males also increased the frequency with which they interacted with females when adult males were removed. Moreover, the duration of intersexual encounters during the last 2 days of removal was over twice that during the first 2 days of removal, suggesting that females became more receptive to yearling males the longer adult males were absent. Our results suggest that the stable age-related behavioural differences in male collared lizards is governed by social feedback, where sexually mature yearling males are capable of displaying territorial behaviour patterns but are inhibited from doing so by the activities of adult males.
The relationship between the behaviour of individuals and the evolution of animal societies has long intrigued biologists. Although behavioural differences between the sexes have a long history of study, more recently withinsex behavioural differences have also become widely appreciated, especially among males (Caro & Bateson 1986; Moore & Thompson 1990; Moore 1991; Gross 1996) . Although in some cases differences are fixed behavioural (and sometimes morphological) alternatives, in most instances the alternative tactics adopted by males are developmentally plastic (Dominey 1984; Moore & Thompson 1990 ; Moore 1991) depending upon age and/or local social conditions. Such alternative tactics may be selected because the behaviour patterns that are adaptive at one life stage or under one set of local conditions may be disadvantageous during others. Wiley (1981) introduced the concept of ontogenetic trajectories to describe a constant schedule with which individuals move through different behavioural developmental positions resulting in a stable social structure within groups. Such stable individual ontogenetic trajectories and group social structure may result from constant schedules of mortality and reproduction over several years (Wiley 1981) . Alternatively, demographic conditions and developmental schedules may be plastic, but ontogenetic trajectories remain stable because individuals in later social positions inhibit the development of individuals in earlier positions (Robertson 1972; Vandenbergh 1974; Hoffman 1983) .
Polygynous social organizations have proven to be good systems in which to investigate factors that govern the transition of individuals through the successive social positions that constitute male ontogenetic trajectories. In many species, young males are prevented from mating because they cannot compete effectively with older males, and hence it is adaptive for younger males to delay maturation and reproductive effort until they obtain a size (or experience level) at which they can compete effectively for matings (Wolfenden & Fitzpatrick 1978; Wiley 1981; Smith & Arcese 1989) . Inherent in this explanation is the assumption that males are not capable of attaining full competitive or reproductive ability at an early age regardless of local social conditions (Wiley 1981) . In some polygynous species, however, young males that do not monopolize mates are reproductively mature (Werner 1978; Pratt et al. 1994 ) and may be
